Floor Door Stop & Manual Holder

- Heavy duty commercial grade wall door stop for high traffic conditions. Solid cast brass or bronze heavy duty construction
- Unit functions as stop but serves as a Hold-Open device when hook is manually engaged in strike
- Unit requires manual disengagement to release Hold-Open
- Includes mounting hardware for all wall construction applications
- Perfect for indoor or outdoor use
- Rubber tip does not scar nor mark surface of door
- Conforms to ANSI/BHMA 156.16, BHMA:L11351 for brass, FED SPEC:1321E
- Architectural finishes available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>BASE DIAMETER</th>
<th>BASE PROJECTION</th>
<th>ENGAGED PROJECTION</th>
<th>STRIKE HEIGHT</th>
<th>STRIKE WIDTH</th>
<th>HOOK</th>
<th>EYE</th>
<th>STRIKE PROJECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HDWDS99</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>3-5/8”</td>
<td>5-3/8”</td>
<td>1-1/2”</td>
<td>1-3/16”</td>
<td>2-3/4” X</td>
<td>1-3/8” X</td>
<td>1”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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